
KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

COOLKY8 WILL NOT DOWN.

tnr tinnsT or frasjk Attn jai stalk apoi-- t

Turin, oil) momk Ann it iiai to uk soi.n.
I'monthwm. I. nte Cooley has sold the

pld hotun nml l"t ni'tir Smlthfield.nnd mov-M- l

to Fairchance. where the family will nil
live together. The reason atsigned for tel-
ling Ihe old homestead Is tlmt Frnnk mid
Jack Coolev, who met urh violent death,
made vilt tn their old home t'Otli night
mid dav. At (inr time Mrs. Cooler says sh
saw both Frank and Jack walk up to tin
kitchen door. At Knottier time they claim
that Frank wa seen walking through the
void mid sink out of sight.

RIM V I.TA X EoT'S VERDICTS,

two limits im. inr noirrrr! claim
AOAINST A HAM HOAH.

Priinmn. claim to the amount of HO.-18- 7

TO were recovered against the Pennsyl-van- i

nnd West Virgin a railroad, when in
verdict were rendered against the company.
The case were tried bv two Juries four by
one and I t hy the other wlio brought in
their verdict ut the same time, 1111 occur-rene- e

which ha never haonciiod before In
the history of this country. The claims
were nil In favor of subcontractors nnd
workmen. This make the total amount
recovered against the company this wick
1200,377 70.

- -
PHI ELECTRIC ROAD SCHEME.

A IIKR 80 MII FS TO co!tsr."t 30 TOWNS,

AI.AIIMS V.AI1.HOAIU l!.
I'mi .Aiiri.miA. The charter granted to a

trolley road. Hi miles In length, nt Harris-burg- ,

has cnused a feeling of alarm among
railroad otlleials. The rood ia called the
Northumberland, Bloominpton nnd Scran-io- n

Street Railway Company, nnd connects
fl9 towns In tlint region. Among them are
i.ncknwanna, 1'ittston, Mcchnnicsville and
Nnntieoke. It a very busy center and the
establishment of a trolley line will mater-
ially interfere with the local tratlic of the
iteam roads.

HI. AIM! MKXIOHIAI..

llAWUMii no. -- The Illaine memorial exer-rise- s

were held In both branches of the Leg-

islature. The fo'lowing was presented in
the Senate by Mr. Hrewer, of Franklin, and
In the House by George V. Lawrence, of
Washington.

hrmlivil. That the (Jeneral Assembly has
learned with most sincere nnd profound T-
urret of the death of the Hon. James (i.
Plaint-an- desires to place upon record its
ai'pieciation of the many virtues which
characterized him during his long and bril-
liant career in public life. His nek nowledged
rminenceand recognixed ability place hi in
by common consent in the front rank of the
statesmen of the world.ahedding lu-t- in the
name ami history of America, nnd causing
ns, as rennsylvauians, to feel a sccial sense
of gratiiudH and pride ;that he was bom ami
educated on our soil. Ho long as men recog-
nize unusual attainments, with long and
useful publ c service, there will be thoe
whowil turn with pride to the life and
character of Jnniestl. Illaine. who, while
livinir. held the hitrhrst idace in the affec
tion of the American people, and whose
death brings regret and sorrow to cveiy
household in the hind,

in the House George V. Law rence, a
from (Maine's native county, de-

livered the piincipnl address. He said:
"he consideration of the resolution 1 have

just reported presents to our minds the life
and death of the most illustrious citizen nnd
statesman of the I'nlied States; one whote
history will, when wriiten in detail by
some faithful historian, in the years to come
find its way into the libraries of the world.
His record, so extensive, so elaborate, ex-

ploiting such wonderful natural and ac-

quired powers, will pass his posthumous
lame down to the coming generations as the
Gladstone of America.

Mr. Lawrence then sketched the history
of the Hlame family and the career of Mr.
Flame, concluding by saying:

It ia to me it most pltasant recollection
that 1 served with Mr. Illaine for a short
time in public life, often enjoyed his confi-
dence and shared his hospita ity. His work
i done, and he has passed from this, l
trust, to a higher life; unci may we not ex.

an ardent hope that he could say (Siress ol the future pressed on tin
vision:

Out of the brsutlrs of the land below
Intu the beauties auiiernal 1 .'
Mr. speaker, the lireat Keaper, is gather

ing them in, gathering them in. Durins
the month just past, the first month of 18M
ex President Hayes, Justice Lamar, Senator
McKennn, General Dnuhleduy, (ieneral
Hutler, Hinhop Urooks, and our own lament-
ed Hlaine have crossed the dark river. Let
us be admonished. Time ia weaving the
winding sheet for some of us. These earth-
ly honors are evanescent, Uod has given us
life and takes it away at pleasure.

Thomas, a son of the Rev. Mr.
Ross, of Sharon, was accidently shot by a
companion named Mitchell,

Two valuable trotting horses belonging to
John Cashdollur, of Stewart Slatiou, were
stolen from the stables.

PTrriiaa . Hovd, of York, who began to
read law at the age of ol, ha been admitted
to praefce. In his time he has served as
legislator, school superintendent and rail-
road president and editor of the York (uidrV.

At Ebervaie, a loaded car cam down ths
slope operated by C. K. King & Co. and
crushed four men at the bottom, Stephen
Marrisko, John Midley, Cbarlea Johnson
and Anthony Tarrasko. Marriako and
Midley were killed outright and the other
two were not expected to live.

Thi turbine wheel that furnished power
at Mayer Ilros. pottery at Heaver Kails was
topped by fish,

Pavio, a son of C. W. Reed,
of Heaver, chocked to death on a piece of
dried beef, Wednesday night.

I'rrKH Mokkihon, of Clearfield township,
Butler county, aged 7 was found in a dan-
gerously frozen condition on one of the
cotinty'roads late Friday night. He canuot
recover.

Tathick Kino, of Scottdale, a fruit dealer,
was killed at West Newton. His team balk-
ed in croaaing the tracks of the Soulhneat
branch as a train waa approachins. King s
body waa crushed out ot all semblance to a
human form.

A vnn of iron ore was discovered on the
farm of Isaac Morgan, llrighton township,
Heaver county. The vein is said to be about
six feet thicc and easy of access.

Hxxrt Lohmam and Frank Howard, pris-
oners in the Washington county Jail, chok-
ed into insensibility and robbed John

a fellow prisoner. They secured
12ft and a valuable ring. They are now held
on new charge.

W i u.i am Cook, an employe at Schudde-mage'- s

flouring mill in Harrisburg. was
taught by a pulley and almost instantly
killed. His arm and leg were torn from
their sockets.

Thk State Board of Charities has recom-
mended a large list of appropriations. The
aggregate amount demanded from the Bute
by the various institutions enumerated is
i,077, 63.") 50, of which the Hoard of Chari-

ties recommends .H.7uT,U5 71. The board
approves 2.37ti,84M W for maintenance a'ld

l,d24,&i7 87 lor buildings.

Birator Nr.KB's bill permitting the sale of
oft drinks, cigars and newspapers on Hun-da- y

passed second reading in the Senate,
ttenaior Lloyd wanted to offer several
amendments, bnt was induced to withhold
them until third reading Senator Neeb
agreeing to have the bill recommitted for a
bearing the same time the bearing is
given on Mr. Marshall' Sunday newspaper
CilL

TRACK BATISFACTOHT.
Storms Rave Irittirfeied Somewhat, but

There's Mo Complaint.
R. 0. Dun A Co.'s HYrA-'- i lirrirw of

IVadesays: Two important events, defeat
f anti-silv- legis'ation mid the concerted

deposit of gold by New York hanks in the
Treasury In exchange lor legal tenders, have
directly opposing influences upon the mar-
kets, nnd it is yet ton early to determine
what the net rcsu t may he. In other

the stnte of (rude is satisfactory, ex-

cept that severe cold huve much
Interfered with traile. collection nnd trans-
portations during the week especially In
the West. Huston reports the largest busi-

ness In woolens for iiuiuy years,
I'ork products show n greater strength

and have furthersdvanied. suppllesot hogs
being very small. Codec hn been strong
advancing a iiinrler with moderate s.iles.
Wheat has risen 11 cents, with small trans-
actions, Western receipts being retarded by
storms and in lour iluvs amounting to only
1,'Jihi.ishi bushel wheal nnd 1.8on.t0 corn,
while Atlantic exports of whent were "lio.ono
bushel; but there is nothing to Indicate
that the unsold surplus nt the etui the year
will be small. Cotton declined s

on Hatunhiy and the continued
pressure of enormous unsold stocks here
and abroad is fell.

Sales of wool at the three chief Eastern
markets have been 3",2ii.noo pounds against,
30.7iio.iHiO to date last year, an increase of '.'I
per cents, and the season for men's wear
La been extraordinary In low nnd medium
goods.

Exports nre Improving a little, but the
outgo oft4,ooo,ooo gold cxiected this week
Is ni t due to trade balances. If the relative
nctloti of strong banks does not cheek the
movement, further measure by the
1 tearing House are contemplated lor the
prevention of disturbance.

The business failures occurring through-
out the cniintrv during the last seven days
number, for the I'nited Slates 222, and lor
Canada 41, or n total of 200, ns compared
with tolals of 301 last wiek nnd 20i the
week previous.

til S1XISS lUKOMFTrn.
The bank clearing totals for the week

muled February 0. IH'.III, with comparisons,
as telegraphed to iirniimreefs, nre:
New York .. i4ii.im.wri I) 14.3
Hoston tsi ati3.37tt 3.H

Chicago is; iik'i izh; !I4
l'hihidelpbia 73, 13'.', ''.''i (14
St. Louis ..'iiil.l.lil 4 X

Cincinnati l.'i.m.'i.d.'iu 11.3

Hul t i in ore 14.rwi.'i.M7!l (I.J
l'ittsburg ia.ww.iiKi 12.1
San Francisco. .. 11,(170 3111 11 L'l.l
Cleveland oKt,,Ml 1 Kill

1 iiiduntes increase. P decrense.j

JACK CLIFFORD ACQUITTED.

Verdict of Not Guilty Rendered In Bis
Case.

At Pittsburg, "Jack" Clifford wns acquit-
ted of murdering Pinkerton l'ete tive T. J.

Connors during the Homestead riot. His
trial was long and interesting.

Judge Ptowe in his charge. to the jury
said:

"The defendant is chnrped with ttirun
lawful killing of T. J. Connors duri.ig a riot,
lnwhlidi.il is said liv the commonwealth.
lie was n party and lor which he had no
leirnl eMcuse or lustitlcation. In the trial of
the cave we linvu nulling to do with the
riehts of labor or capital. o one can pre
tend that the mill owners had not a perfect
light to discharge the men in tlieir mploy.
till the one hand, nor cull it be questioned
that the men working in the null hail a
rignt to refuse to work if they pleased. When
the owners of the mill saw tit to emidov
other workmen they had a perfect right to
do so, nil neither striker nor anyone else
hud a right to prevent it. Or, if they thought
It neeessiirv tn einrtlnv nersons from what
soever source to go to the mill to guard it
from the unlawful Interference with tlieir
tiroperty or to protect the men who nilgnt
he einplnved from the unlawful inieiler-ferenc-e

of their former employes, they bad
a perfect light So to do.

If, however, in doing so, or in attempting
to enter the mill for such purpose they used
snv unlawful amount of force or violence
they are just as liable for their violation of
tne law ns one oi loose wno uniawiuiiy un-
dertook to prevent them in doing that which
tney bad a rigni to uo. nut tne inegai vio
lence of the one party can not operuie as a
defense to the illegal act of the other. If the
acta of the so called Pinkerton men were
unlawful in whet they did in attempting to
enter the mill they must be held to answer
for that when their time comes. Hut if there
was an unlawful attempt to prevent them In
doinir what was lawful on tlieir part bv a
body of men gathered together with arms or
bludgeons, or by threat of violence, as
claimed bv the commonwealth, and inlurv
done or lite taken, it makes no difference so
far as the case on trial ia concerned, that the
Pinkerlnns in their residence to such at
tempt, were themselves guilty of tho same
oftense. One riot can not be set up against
another ns a delense Each party must stand
upon its own act and be responsible tliere- -
lor.
OOVIBNOR.HOOO DENOUNCES IT.
The Burning of the Negro at Faria (Call

Out a strong Message, Calling . for
Preventive of Mob Violence.
A message concerning the burning of the

negro Smith at Pari has been prepared by
Goverhor Hogg for submission to the Texas
Legislature, in which he says:

The crime committed at Paris Is a dis
grace to this 8iate, its atrocity, inliumanitv
and sickening effect on the people at large
cannot be obscured by reference to the pre-
vious act of the culprit himself in brutally
taking the lite of au innocent child. The
imputation that he could not have beer,
legally executed in any court in this State
is a slander upon the integrity of every citi.
sen. To contend thut his executioners who
purposely murdered him. can neither be in-
dicted nor tried in the county where that
crime was committed, is a pretence and a
mockery.

There is no higher obligation resting on
the legislative department than to have
the constitutional guarantee for protection,
lite, liberty and properly lespected and
obeyed. If taxation becomes necessary to
raise funds by which this may be done,! ad-
vise your honorable bodies to lay it on and
make the people pav it to the full extent
necessary.

NORVIN OREEN PASfcES AWAY.
The Fresident ot tne Western Union

Dead at an Advanced Age.
Norvin Green, piesidtnt of the We-ler- n

Union Telegraph Company, died nt his
home in Louisville, Ky., Sunday morning.
His death was caued by bowel complaint,
from which be had been an acute sufferer
for one week.

N'oaviit Uhr.r.x was born in New Albany,
Indiana, April 17, 1KIH. He received a
country school education and was graduated
from the University of Louisville with the
degree of M. D. in 1H40. His interest in tel-
egraph matters began in IbiKJ, when he
formed a syndicate to purchase the almostbankrupt People'a New Orleans and Cincin-
nati Telegraph lines. 11 is line organizing
ability was soon shown by the payment of
dividends, the first ever declared in the tele-
graph business. He diected the Western
I'nion d al which merged every American
line in that company. Upon the death of
President Orion, in 1877. Norvin Green was
chosen unanimously to succeed him. He
leaves widow and sis children.

A rrriTNO tribute the-ch-
eck

for
the tailor. Washing-to- Star.

CRASH, OCEAN WAVE AND FIRE

WORK AWFUL HAVOC.

Beven Men Crushed, Twelve Lost at Sea
and a City Fire Swept.

rvr.K t'ltrsiiF.n to bfATtt.
One of the worst disasters In the history

of marble quarrying occurred at West Rut-
land, Vt., Saturday afternoon, in a quarry
operated by the Vermont Marble Company,
with which Senntor Proctor is connected.
A mnss of stono fell into the qunrry, and
even men were Instantly killed nnd a num-

ber injured. The victims were crushed so
that some of them could not be recognized.
The killed are: Wm. Lukas, Frank Sullg,
Kdward Powers Alexander Hlumquest, and
three crushed so that they could not be

The Injured nre: John Donley,
John Dunn, Chniles Anderson, Fred Mnr-chan-

Anton llactlo, John C. Anderson,
Peter Orenler, John Mkhtin and Michael
Cupps.

All the doctor in Rutland were called nnd
responded quickly. Scons of men were
sent don n into the iiuarry. Hundreds of
men, women nnd children hurried to the
quarry. In the crowd were relatives of the
killed men ami iney were irnnuc won griei.

1 lie cause ol I lie caving in in ine uuarry
not positively known. The mnss of stone

which covered the men who were at wurk
e os..' by wits, as near ns can lie estimated, w
net in length and 10 feet wide. It fell wit li-

mit the least warning and all who were nt
work there were nt once covereu. r.. it.
Morse, treasurer of the Vermont Marble
Conipnny, says the "scale, ' or part ol the
root that tell, nan neen loosened oy i reel
ing.

AM ncK 7t lUSASTKn,
A dlsrntch from Loudon says: The Allen

line steamship I'onieranhn, from Glasgow,
January 'J7, via Moville for New York, hni
returned to Greenock. Ill distress, after hav-
ing met with one of the inot fatal acci-
dents that has occurred to a transatlantic
steamer for many yea-s- , on accident that
resulted in the loss of twelve lives.

The disaster occurred when the steamer
tens nhoiit 1 l.'ili miles out. The Pomeranian
encountered boisterous weather immediate
ly after leaving port. 1 he gale Increased 111

severity until the 4th of February. F.very

precaution wns taken to prevent tho water
getting below. Suddenly n tremendous ea
renred its crest n short distance ahead of the
steamer as she plunced down n wave. The
deck saloon chart liou-e- , tne uti g ana tne
boats were smashed to piece and partly
washed overboard. I he deck was coven u
with a mass of wreckage and the utmost
confusion reigned.

( apt. W. Dalzell, commander, and John
Stewart of Glasgow, first cabin passengers,
were talking togetner w nenine nrst sen
swept over the vessel. They both had their
legs broken and died a few flours afterward.
I he second and fourth ollicer. two Stewarts
anil two quartermaster of the vessel, three
first anil two second cabin passengers were
wept over lion rd and lost.
The vessel then put back to Greenock.

nasuvii.i k kiiii: swriT.
At Nashville, Teiin.. alter smelling lin-

early Sunday morning n long search t n tied
by discovering flame in Sol FrankliindiV
l b.' store. Iteforc the flame were sub-
dued a loss of 7u.tl on premises and atock
was (inured up. insurance Hu.lKKJ. About
i o'clock this morning Hum e came from J.
H. Fall Co.'s. next door. They carried a
heavv stock of arms, nn llh explosions
scattered the crowd and tetirded work. The
building was consume i. Los on stock.

ia.(Ki; Insurance. (M.nnn. A building oc-

cupied hv the Globe Clothing Company and
belonging to a Mr. Carter wit also vinged.
Los on stock bv water, .'J,(sJ0; insurance.
IJi.ono.

Later a fire wa discovered in the block on
Union street occupied bv the City Saving
Hank. Hilubrand, jewe er and Mis Iser.
milliner. The buildings are three and four
stories high and a portion of the roof was
burned and the building llooo.ed with wat-
er, damaging buildings and slocks. The
damage is all covered by Insurance. At
night the lire signal was turned in tor the
third time in l hours, und It was soon dis-
covered that the hrrnint.l idKinn- building,
occnp ed hv ths tonne r an I by Haslock At

Ambrose. Job printer, was in flumes. The
f.iHiirr lost i'.U'iy and the Job printer

tfio.ooo; insured for tx.lsKl. The total losses
caused bv the tires in the twenty-fou- r hours
are ubout insurance. I2WI,000,

THE FARM ANIMALS

Of the Country Are Worth Nearly Two
and a Half Billions.

The report ol the statistician upon com.
parstive numbers and value ol farm animals
in the I'nited bused on returns of
January. 1MO. is nearly ready for publico,
lion.. It shows an Increase of horses, mules
mid sheep, no material change in the num-
ber of milch cows, a decrease in oxen nnd
other cattle, and a very heavy reduction in
the number of swine. The estimated pre-
sent numbers of domestic animals on farms,
ranches nnd the public range ure as follows:
Hopes l(l.'J(SI8o2
Mill, i.' H.U. 12.H

Cows Ill.4.'4,0x7
Other cattle .ii.'i4 lml
Sheep 47.2Ki.M3
Swine .' 4li.tKU.h07

The increase in mules is very slight. The
non irent increase in sheep exceeds 12. uno.
roil, a contiiiiiidioii of the movement which
commenced in IfcMI, by which their num-
bers have increased nearly 5,000,000 in lour
years. In the case of swfne there was a
small pig crop lust spring, and Hie laie ad-
vance in pork product has caused the
slat'gh'erlng of some portion of the stock of
mature uiiimuls. Aalheave'Uge uge now
attained by these animals is less than a
year, there! a liability In extreme fluctua-
tion in numbers which is possible of no
other species Average values huve declin-
ed as to horses and mules and advanced as
to cattle of all kinds. A greater guln appears
in the value of sheep and a very large ad-
vance is seen in swine, amounting to 3d ,ei
cent, and progressive since the return was
made. The average valus of horses is
till 2.', of mules, 70 08; of cows,Jl 7ft; of
other cattle. IIA 24; of sheep, ti 00; of
swine, (0 41. The increuse in aggregate
values as estimated on all farm animals is

21,7.Vi,(Jii.l, from 2,4m,7M,tl78 to 12
The valuation of hoiaes aggregates

!KI2. 225,1 85; or cattle of all kinds. 1005. 1N1,.
(Ml; of swine, 12 1,542.640; of sheep,

of mules, 1104,763,751.

Niak AnTrain.Micb., hunters arc having
exciting times just now catching deer alive.
The animals find it almost impossible to
get through the snow, which is over five
feet deep, and the hunter pursue them on
nowiboe.

Gkorui W. Stfvens, supposed to be very
poor, died at Hangor Me. A search of his
effects showed that he was a miser, (7,800,
mostly gold, being found in a trunk. It is
believed the old man starved himself to
death.

Four Colored Persons Cremated.
At Kansas City, Ma, Mr. Stephen Jamee,

Emma James, aged 11, Arthur James, aged
7, and Joe Mitchell, age! 6, all colored, were
burned to death in the cabin of Stephen
James, which caught fire from an overheat-
ed stove while the occupant were asleep.

FIFTY-SECON- CONORE8S

Proceeding of the Senate and the Bouse
Tersely Told.

pt.
Pkhatii The credentials of Mr. Stewart of

Nevada for his fourth term were presented.
Senate bill for the payment by the govern-
ment of local taxes on hinds, held by In-
dians In severalty, waa passed.

The House bill granting additional quar
antine powers and Imposing additional
duties upon the murine hospital service was
taken up. the question being on the substi-
tute retried from the Senate committee on
epidemic diseases. The Senate substitute
was agreed to and the bill as amended was
passed. After voting down Mr. Hill's mo-tio-

deferring the silver question, the Sen-nt- e

pnssed the Quarantine bill without a
division. The House bill was
next taken up, Mr. Gorman asking that it
lie over until nut Monday, and Mr. Cullom
demanded present consideration. The bill
went over without action, and the Senate,
after executive session, sdjourtied.

Hofsk. This was suspension day In th
house and Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, early be-

gan filibustering motions, bis superficial
object being to prevent the consideration of
the n bill, but deeier than this
was his antagonism to the bankruptcy bill
After a mint tit r of roll calls ths house ad-

journed without having reached the
or the bankruptcy bill.

roRTT-TIIIB- HAT.
Horsit. The morning hour in the senate

to day was spent for the most part in the
consideration and passage of bills on the
calendar nnd cousidernle progress wa made
in that direction. At 1 o'clock the senate
proceeded to the hall of the houso of rep-
resentative nnd there took part In the cere-
mony of counting the votes for presidential
elector. Afterward the railroad automatic

w as taken tip and debuled up to
the hour of adjournment without any te

action being taken.
The ieaker laid before the house the

quarantine bill with senate amendment and
Mr. Kavnor moved a concurrence.

The Senate nsolntion authorizing the
lonn to the World's Columbian exposition
ol the picture, "The recull of Columbus"
was sgieed to.

In committee of the whole the legislative
appropriation bill wa considered until ad-

journment.
Skxatk. When the Senate returned to its

chamber after the announcement of the
electinl vote in the house, the vice president
tnaile a statement ot tne vole lor president
and of the United Slate, and
aid that that announcement of the state of

'.he vote by the president of the senate was,
by law, a sufficient declaration that Grover
Cleveland of the state of New York was
elected President and Adlal K. Stevenson of
the state of Illinois wa elected

of the United States, each for the term
beginning March 4. 1WO. and that the fact
would be entered, together with a list of the
vote, on the journal of the senate.

The formal announcement of the results
bv state spread upon the journal, together
wnn me lotats, the tatter uenig; i leveiuuu,

7; Harrison, 145; Weaver, 22.
Among the hills passed was the senate

bill to exempt veterans from competitive
examination in the classical service of the
United Sto'es.

roKTr-rot-tm- i lint.
SrATr The w ho e id session ot

the Senate was devoted to a dicusi,,n ol the
liuilroad Automatic I 'ar coupler bid. J he
substitute reported Ly the ( oinuattee on
Inter-Mat- e coinine ce was amended uy hiiik-in-

the first section, rcnuiring tne use ol
driving wheel brakes, go into tone

Jower 1X0N inslc:ik of J":u; ami tne lourth
section reipiirmj the use of grab in n o,

hand holds in the ends anil stucs o. tars go
Into force July 1. Wi, instead ,.l l v:t. It
was also amended by hoiking it on an ltd to
usecars after January 1. 1H.I, that are lot
"equipped with couplers, coupling aut iiuat-icall-

by compact, and which can I un-
coupled" without the necessity ol men going
between the. ends of the cars," K111..1

was not taken on the hill. ,
Horse Tne House in cmnin.ttet

of the whole for the consideration of the
legislative appropriation bill. adopted
amendments providing that hereuher no
public building shull be draped ,u mourn-
ing; that executive depart inputs shall not be
closed out of respect ludecenscd official and
prohibiting the use of public tonds lor
funeral ex enses of go eminent olticials or
employe. The commit ee then rose and
reported ine oiu to toe noue, uuu toe ui.i
puseed.

ror.Tr riFTii pay.
PrKATf The Senate voted Hie greatei

portion of session to a dreary de-

bate on the Kiilroad Automatic Car Coup-
ler bill. No nci ion wa taken. A few bi Is
of minor importance were pusted and the
(fennte adjourned.

Hot sr. The Pension bill came up in the
House to day and, contrary to general ex-

pectation, did not cause u break in ihe dull
routine. The bill carries with it f Hiti tmo,-00-

Mr. O'Neill the reolii'ion
of tlie Legislature of Pennsylvania, fuvor-in- g

the passage of tne Service Pension bill,
anil protesting against legislation that will
prevent armies and legless veterans Ironi
making exchang of their urtili, i 1 limb-- .
It waa reitned. The House then ad-

journed.
rOKTY SlXTII PAY.

Sknatx.I he hill to promote the safety
of employes and travelers upon railroads by
couifielling miiioad companies to equip
their curs with automatic couplers and con-
tinuous brakes nud tlieir locomotives with
driving-whee- l brakes was finally disKed of
in the Senate The substitute for
the House hill passed. The only other im-

portant ph ce of legislation done was the
agreeing to the conference report on the
fortifications bill und making the Nicaragua
( anal unfinished business, A conference
on the ilisagieeing portions of the

bill was usked, and Messrs. Cullom,
Wilson and Harris wereappuimed conferees
on the art of the Senate. After an execu-
tive sesiou the Senn e adjourned.

Hoi'hk I he MHsioii of the house
wit not without interest, but it was with-
out result 'I lie atiempt of the Democrats
to limit the time lor debate on the nsion
appropriation oill wa firmly resi led by
the iiepub mm, and Ihe strong minority
came out victorious. The result was thut
without termination of general debate the
bouse adjourned.

THE CIGARETTE CRUSADE.

A Minnesota BUI Unanimously Bushed
Through the House in a Day.

Hon. P. II. Kelly, introduced in the
Minnesota House an bill,
which was passed immediately and unani-
mously 1111 er a suspension of the rule.
The bill makes the smoking and use of

cigarettes a misdemeanor punishable by a

line of $25 to (50, or by Imprisonment for
days.

Foor Zante I How She Suffer !

The island of Zunte, Greece, baa been
shaken again by several earthquake, and
th funic among the Inhabitant is .increas-
ing.

Ksv. A. M. Attawat, a Methodist
preacher neur Columbia, 8. C, and hi wife
have both been sent to an asylum. It is al-

leged by relative that poverty and priva-
tion, not religion, crazed the couple.

Johr Marks, a farmer living near Lind-
say, Out., and his daughter were burned
to death while attempting to rescue Mr.
Msrks' aged mother from their burning
home.

Ir salvation me.ut anything It
means a complete and eternal divorce
from sin.

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.
Amendment to the Patent and Trade

Mark Law Recommended.
The Commissioner of Patent ho sub-

mitted his annual report to Congress.
The urgent ben, nest for more space il

gain dwelt noon at some length, and a rec-

ommendation for an Increased force of ex-

aminers i made; nlso, for an annual appro-prinllo- n

of Ji'i.isiO to begin the publication
of a direst to clastlly the patents.

'I be report shows that Ihere has been a
great Improvement In the Patent Off lee nn-ri-

the working of the classical service
rules, and says that '.he appointment of
Commissioner and Assistant Commissioner
should cease to be oli!leal, tlieir salaries
should be Increased, nud Ihey sl.onhl hold
tlieir olllee oh the tenure of good behavior.

licgardlng tho Patent Office exhibit at the
World s Co, iimblnii Kxposition, the report
say that it will c omprise upward tit 2r00
models, nearly all of them working ma-
chine, urranged in chronological order, be-

ginning Willi Ihe first crude implements and
ending with the latest Improvement.

The report recommends legislation
international patent matter and

say that in 1H7 the Untied State beenmc a
member of the InterneMonnl Union for the
protection of Industrial property, but no
statutes have been enacted in this country
to carry out the provisions of the treaty and
ht present the United States i oen to the
charge of lion fiillillim tit of Its treaty obli-
gations. Congress in urged to prepare n
way lor early legislation to meet this condi-
tion of affair.

The report add that our patent law is ex-

ceptionally liberal towardc foreigner and
urges Hint legislation be enacitd that will
place American inventors on the same foot-
ing in the foreign countries.

A number of amendments to the patent
and trade mark laws are embodied in the
report.

fliey are t,t the effect that no improve-
ment shall be patentable which has been,
for more than two years before application
for patent thereon, disclosed in any patent
or printed publication issued in thi country.

That a patent shall not expire with the ex-

piration of a prior foreign patent for the
sume invention.

An npplicant Is compelled to take action
upon his application at least once every six
months, and a patent shall in no case live
for more than 20 years Ir.un dale of first ap-
plication therefor. Patent licenses are re-
quired to lie recorded the same aa assign-
ments or grants. Aden are to be put tiion
the same footing as citizens as toll. ing of
caveats.

Interference contests are to be abolished
In the Patent Office, and they are to be rele-
gated to the court.

No damages or profits shall be'reenvered In
suit for infringement, except such as ac

crue within the six years last preceding the
uriiiginir tit a suit. All injunction isnneu
by a court against the transfer of a patent
may be registered in the Patent Oltice.
Courts of equitable jurisdiction are given
power to pass the title to letter patent in a
protier case, without any action on the part
of the defendant.

The net receipts of Ihe office during the
last calendar year were $1,20,831 H3 and
ine expenditures i i in, ou 21, minting uie
receipts over expenditures 175,502 40.

The amount to the credit of the office
n the Treasury. January 1. 1J;2 was l.0O4.- -

I 317 07 and ad ling to this the year's receipts
and t eriuctimt expenses for the same period.
there wa- - a baluuce, January 1, 1B03, of
f 4 170. 010 20.

There were 21.427 patents issued to citi-
zens of the United State during Ihe pust
year 1 lid 2.051 to foreigners.

FORTY-FOU- INSANE PERISH.
Helple Paupera in a New Hampshire

Almshouse Burned in Their Beds.
Only tour tn the Building

Escape.
The county Insane asylum fonr miles

from Doter. N. H., wa burned Wednesday
night and 44 lives were lost When Watch-tnu-

Wm. Cheevey made his 10 o'clock
round Into the asylu.n ho found the fire
joining out of the cell occupied by Lafaml-lan- e,

a woman, and gave the alarm, Wil-,ia-

Driscoil, the keeper, with his family,
lived in the building, and heat once broke
the locks of the 54 cells and tried to get the
inmates out. Then he got his wife and two
hildren Of ihe 48 inmates only four es-:- u

ed. They were William Twombly, Rose
fnndenon, William Daly and Frank Don-tlio-

The latter walked two miles in a blinding
snowstorm with i nly his shirt on to Wil-
liam Home's house, where he was taken
care of.

The building wa of wood, 13,"ix3fl feet, two
ttories high with a big yard on each side. It
wa built 20 years au and bad 50 cells. One
woman escaped to the vard, but was burned
to death there. The building cost 115,000.
i he main building, in which were over 100
uf the county poor, caught tire, but wa
mved by the heroic erloris of the inmates,
who carried pails of water and extinguished
the flumes, although many were burned in
to doing. The Hover lire department was
uiumoiied, but owing tn the distance, the

blinding snowstorm and the Icy roads it
look 05 minutes for the department to gel
Ihere, too lute to be of service. The smok-
ing ruins show the chur.-e- bodies still lying
nn their bed. How the tuilding caught fire

a mystery.

THE CHILIAN AWARD.

Distributed tn Sums Ranging From 10.-00- 0

to (300.
The secretary of the navy at Washington

approved the finding in regard to the dis
triuutiou ot the Chilian award for the fanii-1- .

sof these killed and injured at Valpa-
raiso October 10. 1801, In the attack on the
seumen of the llultimore. The board ar
ranged the casualties into four classes and
assigned a proportionate amount of the75,-00- 0

as follows:
To the families of those killed, namely

Charle W. l'.iggin, boutswnins.und William
Tin nbull, coal heaver, 10,000 each. To
those seriously injured, Jeremiah Anderson,
Coal heaver. t.",500; John Hamilton, car-
penters' mate, 5,oi.-- i; John W. Talbot, sea-
man apprentice. IH.OoO; John II. Jluvidson,
landsman, 3.uo0; George Panter, coal heav-
er, H.fton: William Lacey, coul heaver,

Herman Fredericks, seaman, fT,5t0,
Henry C. Jarrett, seaman, 11.500. John Mc
Hride, oiler. (1, 5ofl; John Hotter, seaman up
prentice, f 1.500. To tlio-- c assaulted and tie
mined in prison eighteen in number, sums
ranging from el. 2. Ml down to $700. To those
aneited or slightly injured, twenty-thre- e

in number, sums ranging X.om 500 duwn
to (300.

BAUER AND NOLD GUILTY,

Anarhiats Guilty of Conspiracy to Inoit
a Riot.

Henry Bauer and Carl Nnld, two Anarch-
ists, were convicted at Pittsburg before
Judge Ulagle, of conspiracy to incite a riot
or a breach of the peace al Homestead last
July, while affairs there were in a disturb-
ed state, by printing and distributing in-
flammatory circulars calling the striken to
arm. Bauer, for refusing to give
the nameof the man who helped him dis-
tribute th circulars, was adjudged guilty of
contempt of Court and sentenced to pay
150 fine and to undergo an imprisonment of
60 days in Jail.

When the jury had retired Judge Single
called Bauer up to the bar and said:

Yon havs besa adjudged rullty en contempt of
eoart ami Iba watnce Is that you pay a an ot Sau
and undroB IniprlsuDiuvat of u days in taecounty jalf. la talsooauectlon I would say to you
and to otovrs US you tfcat wbeu you coins nito ourau live uoaw our law you naro got to
obsy tasas. You cu'l com In hers, snioy our rres.
eom amd erottcuon aad dsfy our court of Justice,

Bauer and Nold will be triad on other
bargee and seuUitced later.

VALUABLE HORSES
A Few Trotter and Thoroughbred

That Have Sold for Big Money.
The following (able shows some of Ihe

high prices that have been paid for trotter
nd runners in thi cnnnlry:

TROTrnr.
Arlon, H .. 1125,000 Dexter S3.000
Axtell,8... 105.000 Gotds'th Maid H2,000
Anteco 55,000 The King Hl.OtO
Pel Hov 51.000'jav Gould.... 30 (SO
S'nmhoul 50.000 l.sdv Thorne. SO.tsW

ancv Hanks 45 000 Iilackwood.... SO.noO
Stnmboul 41.000 Prince Wilkes 28,000
S11110I 41,000 I ntieoast ai.OUO
Acolyte 4li (SKI iov. Spragne . 27.500
Maud S 40.000 Patron 2'", 500
Smuggler 40.011 Constantine... 27.000
1 ocanontos... 40,000, Mascot 20,000
Kuril JMl.tmo !

Antevolo 85.0001 Total.... 11,005,01?
TlloRorollliRrji.

Ormonde !50 0o0 1nn Alonto. 30.000
St. Liaise. loo.oisi Kingston. 30.000
Kentucky .... 4lioti Hewdrop 20.5O0
t erneini So.tsm Potomac 25.000
King Thomas. 3n.(i Virgil 25.000
Holero 85.000 liouliin aj.i
Ircquois 81,000 Caniihere ... 20,500
Tournament.. 83.000 LiikeHlnckb'l 20.0110
Ituyon d'Or. . . S.'t.tssi DukeolMng'i 20,0 0
1 he Kur 80.500 H r Francis... 20. (KO
(4. W.Johnson 811.000 Mortimer.... 20.0IO
San Ikiniingo. 50.000 Han Fox 20.000
Galore 8O.00O1
HonnieScotl'd 50.0001 Tnlal 1034, 500

FAMINE IN MISSISSIPPI.
Four Thousand Inhabitant on the Verge

of Starvation.
Fonr thousand people in Catahonla ant

Concordia parishes. In the northern portion
of Louisiana, are on the verge of starvation.
The people have been driven to desperation
uy suffering and hunger, and unless aid i

promptly sent them many deaths from lack
af food will be the resnlt. The flood of
last summer destroyed the crops of the
farmers, nnd the water remained on the
earth so long that it was impossible to raise
sither corn, cotton or sugar cane.

Four Lives Lost in a Fire.
At Cincinnati. fire destroyed th building

at 203, 265, 207 and 2IM West Fifth street
and caused the loss of four lives. The
victims were Frcdcr.ck Det.ler, aged 22;

Gottlieb Munsinger, aged 30; Joseph Mauttir
aged CO and Albert Grau, aged SO. They
were all asleep on the third floor.

Two negro boys.Frank Harrnll and Cor-

nelius Feider, who confessed to having
robbed and burned Robinson' store at
Dickey, Mis., Sunday night, were hanged
by a mob. A Sheriff posse icscned five
other lad from the mob.

MARKLT8.
HITTsni HO.

THt wnot rsAi.it ran r are oivxsi p. slow.
CHAIN, FMit'H ASP Ftlll.

WHF.AT-N- o. 2 Ked 70 $ 77
No. 8 Red 7ft 7H

CO H N No. 2 Yellow ear. . . 53 54
High Mixed eur 52 53
Mixed eur 4ft 46

Mixed 4ft 4

OATS No. 1 While 40 41
No. 2 White 89 40
No. 3 White 88 40
Mixed SH 88

RYK No. 1 Pa A Ohio.... Wl 70
No. 2 Western, New 67 tW

FLOl'R Fancy winter pat' 4 50 4 75
Fancy Spring patents 4 50 4 78
Fancy Straight winter.... 4 00 4 2ft

XXX Hakers 8 50 8 77
five Flour 8 50 8 78

HAY Haled No. 1 Tim'y.. 14 00 15 00
Haled No. 2 Timothy 12 00 14 00
Mixed Clover 13 00 14 00
Timothy from country... If) 00 20 CO

STRAW Wheat 6 00 6 50
( ats 8 00 8 50

FEKD No. 1 W'h Md T 10 00 10 50
Frown Middlings 16 00 18 00
Hrsn 16 00 in 5)
Chop 14 80 17 00

HAIHY MOntlcm
Hl'TTER F.lgin Creamery 32 33

Fancy Creamery 28 80
Fancy country roll 25 21
Choice country roll 12 14
low grade A cooking.... 8 12

CHKFK O Newer m mild 11 12
New York Goshen 11 12
Wisconsin Swiss bricks.. 14 15
Wisconsin HwoiUer 13 14
l.iniburger . . . 10 J 1

Kltl IT AMI VKOKTAHl RH.
APPLES-Fan- cy, bbl... 8 50 8 75

Fair to choice, r bid.... 2 75 8 00
BEANS Select, V hn 2 00 2 10

Pa A O Leans, y bbl 1 50 1 75
Lima Heuus 4

ONIONS
Yellow dunvers tp bti.... 100
Yellow onion, ft bbl 150 lift
Spanish. V crate 1 20 1 25

CAHHAGE New yt bbl 2 23 2 75
POTATOEH

Fancy White per bu 75 80
Choice Red per hu fa TO

roi 'I.TIIY KTC.

DRESSED CHICKENS
r It 12 14
Dressed ducks fth Hi IT
Dressed turkeys V lb 10 20

LIVE CHICKENS
Live chickens V pr.'. 60 80
Live Duck pr 81) 00
Live Geese id pr 1 00 1 25
Live 'i'urkevs V lb 14 lft

EGGS Pa Ac Ohio fresh.... 3 88
FEATHERS

Extra live Geese y9 BS 50 (50
Nn 1 Extra live geese lb 48 50
Mixed 25 86

MIW Hl.l.AMIOl S.
TAI.LOW-Country.fi- tb... 4 5

city ft
SEEDS West Med'm clo'er 10 00

Mammoth ( lover 10 25
Timothy prime 2 25
Timothy choice 2 35
Blue grass 1 50 1 7tv
Orc hard grass 1 75
Millet 1 Ol)

H111 kwlieat 1 40 1 50
RAliS Country mixed ... 1

HONEY White clover.... 1 17
Ruck wheat.... 12 Ift

CINCINNATI.
FLOrR 2 50a 3 55--

WHEAT No. 2 Red 71 72
RYE No. 2 57
CORN Mixed 42 43
OAT'S ait
EGGS 81
HITTER 20 8f

Pllll.ADSI.Plll a! '

FLOt'R 3 40(3 W 00
WHEAT No. 2. Red 7 78
CORN No. 2, Mixed 61 62
OATS No. 2, White 40 41
Hl'TTER Creamery Extra. 24 85
EGGS Pa., Firaw 30 3t

M(W yokk.
FLOUR Patents 4 60 B 00
WHEAT No, 2 Red 79 80
RYE Western 60 02
CORN Cngruded Mixed A3 64
OATS Mixed Wetern 38 40
BUTTER Creamery 20 85
EGGS State and Penn 33 84

KKPgHT.
1AKT UBSMTY. riTTHBlIKU STOCK TAHIW,

"
CATTL.

Prime Steers 6 69 to 5 75
Fair to Good 4 25 to 6 25
Common 8 75 to 4 00
Hull and dry cow 2 00 to 3 75
Veal Calves 6 50 loa--4 00
Heavy rough calve 3 60 Uli 00--

Fresh cowl, per head , 90 00 to 46 0O


